Lunch with the LEGENDS

Tuesday, DECEMBER 11

Check-in & Lunch 11:00 am
Program 12:00 - 1:00 pm

Heritage Pointe Senior Living Center
16811 BURDETTE ST

Earn One Hour of BROKER APPROVED TRAINING

$15/Person
LUNCH INCLUDED!

Hear from seasoned REALTORS® with over 30 years in the real estate industry on factors that contributed to their success, the high and low moments in real estate and what those moments taught them. Learn what techniques and tools these successful agents use to build and maintain their sales. Find out who their mentors were and as mentors today, what advice they pass on when working with new agents. Gain their advice for rookies and hear the answer to the question, “Did you ever want to quit the business?” and if yes, what stopped them.

THE LEGENDS
Mark Renner
Ellie Bane
BJ Brown
Don Keeton
Sybil Thailing Olson

MC: Bill Swanson

Register online at ims.oabr.com. Type in your ID and password, click on “Event By Date,” and then on the specific event.

Name ___________________________ Company ___________________________
Email _________________________________ Expiration Date ______________________
Card Type: Visa    Master Card    Discover    American Express

Make checks payable to the Omaha Area Board of REALTORS®
Questions? Contact Donna Shipley at 402-619-5551
or Donna@OmahaREALTORS.com

Mailing Address:
Omaha Area Board of REALTORS®
11830 Nicholas St.
Omaha, NE 68154